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A reoent publication by Arthur uall on the structure of a mouoterpecoid alkaloid 

(RU 47) from Rauuolfia verticillata (Lour.) Bail, has prompted us to record our independent 

observations on a monoterpenoid pyridine base isolated from the mature fruits of Alstonia 

venenata R.Br. which we have named venoterpine. Isolation of monoterpene alkaloida from 

apocynaceous plant is not nev, but A. venenata is a unique example in which a monoterpeue 

alkaloid is found to coexist with a rich source of Cl9 indolic bases*. This cooccurrence 

of indole and monoterpene alkaloids in the saw, plant is of great signifioance as it 

offers circumstantial evidence in support of the current views on the biosynthesis of 

indole alkaloids3*4. 

Venoterpine, C9HliEO (&, 149), r.p. 128-1300, exH 259 rnp (log6 , 3.50) is a 

minor alkslsid (yield, 0.0008%) of the fruits of A. venenata. It is highly sensitive to 

light and air and turcs purple on keeping. The struotural assignment of venoterpine is 

largely baaed on its NMR spectrum (Fig. 1) which permits identification of all the eleven 

protons present in this rather simple molecule. The chemical shift values and the proton 

count of the four different sets of signals present in the spectnun suggest that 

venoterpiae contains in its moleaulb, 

i) 5-aromatic protons (7.15-8.586 ), 

ii) 5-bensylic protons (2.70-3.456 ), 

iii) 3-protons due to a benzylic methyl (around l.%d) and 

iv) 2-protons due to a >CB-OH system (4.48-4.716). 
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The preseuoe of the hydroxyl group in wuoterpine ia also indicated fron ito IR 

spectrum vbioh show a baud at 3160 cn-'. The stroug IR absorption at 1600 I& and 

particularly the UV absorption maximum of venoterpine vhioh is mry much siuilar to that 

of aotiuidine5 suggest that the aromatic system of the alkaloid is due to a pyridiue nucleus. 
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Fig. 1 

The chemical shifts and splitting pattern6 of the three aromatio protons [2ct-protons 

around 8.30dand ls-proton doublet around 7.206 (J = 5 o/s)2 in the NMR speotruu of the 

alkaloid not only support this contention but further indicate that the pyridine nucleus 

is substituted at the 3,4 positions. The uethyl group in the alkaloid appears as a 

doublet around 1.38b (J = 7.5 o/s) vhloh speaks of its attachment vith a methine (multiplet 

around 3.075 ) bensylio in nature. Nov, the fact that the bensylio region (2.7G3.456) 

of the NHB speotrum of venoterpine integrates for altogether 3 protons suggests 

that in addition to the methine attaohed to the methyl group, the alkaloid 
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contains two other benzylic protons. The @OH-group of the alkaloid ahow8 a two proton 

signal around 4.606 which quenches to a clean one-proton quartet at 4.666 (J = 5 c/a) 

on deuterium exchange. This quartet obviously represents the Pethine proton of the >C&OH 

which must have coupled with three equivnlent benmylic protons. 

The foregoing spectral evidenae of venoterpine can be best accommodated in terns of the 

two alternative formulations I and II of which I is considered to be more plausible as it ia 

consistent with its presumed isoprene precursor. 

I II 

It is pertinent to mention in thin connection that although the propertieo of 

venoterpine are quite similar to thoee of the alkaloid BY 47, the NMR l peotrum of our 

alkaloid differ8 from that of RI4 47 in the #HOH region which leads 

venoterpine is possibly a atereoisomer of the mcncterpine alkaloid 

Australian workers. Further work tovards the exact stereochemical 

hydroxyl group in venoterpine ir underway. 
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